The role of nurse educators in the development of reflective practitioners: a selective case study of the Australian and UK experience.
The potential to improve patient/client care, stimulate the personal and professional growth of the practitioner and help close the theory practice gap has provoked much discussion in the nursing literature on the benefits of reflection on practice. In order to examine recent developments in this area, a study tour, supported by the Florence Nightingale Foundation, was conducted in Australia and the UK during the spring and summer of 1995. Using an illuminative case study approach, data collected demonstrated that although reflective practice was fully endorsed by the nursing profession in Australia, and there were excellent examples of reflective practice in use, the continued growth of the reflective practice movement appeared to be threatened by the rationalization of both clinical and theoretical education in the universities. Issues around methods of encouraging reflection in students focused on ethical use of journals, the levels of reflection developed and the outcome effectiveness of reflective learning. Although it is recommended that the nursing profession continue to endorse developments in reflective practice in the UK, it is also necessary to encourage both process and outcome evaluations of its effects on the development of the individual nurse and on the ensuing quality of health care delivery.